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Virtual Auction closes this week! 
 
Be sure to place your bids at www.32auctions.com/rossroad as our Virtual 

Auction closes this Friday at 9pm. There are 130 items to choose from and 

proceeds will be used to enhance technology and purchase iPads for the 

school.  

After you place a bid, you will automatically be notified if someone offers a 

higher price. Click here to participate today.   

 
 
 
Ross Road's Got Talent & Family Fun this Friday! 

Don't forget to register to tune in for the online event this Friday. The evening will 
include family fun, prizes, and a showcase of extraordinary Ross Road talent. 

Free Zoom Talent Show & Family Fun Night 
Friday May 14 
6:30-8:00pm 

Register here to watch and be entered for a prize! 

The talent show will help wrap-up the last day of our virtual auction and help us to 
celebrate spring as a school community. 

Questions? Email: rossroadevents@gmail.com 

 
 

Meet School Trustee Candidate Linda Munro  

As we shared last week, our own PAC co-chair Linda Munro is running for school 

trustee in the by-election on May 29th.  

This week, Linda is holding a Facebook Live session at 12:00pm, Wednesday, May 12.  

Spend your lunch break with Linda and hear why she is running and what steps 

brought her to this decision to serve students and families in North 

Vancouver: https://fb.me/e/Co3O2UfB 
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A Toonie for Taking Care of Us! A student-initiated, PAC sponsored THANK YOU to our school 

custodians 

Hello everyone! I am Rowan, a grade 7 student at Ross Road Elementary School. 

One big reason that I am still at school is because of all the hard work that our four custodians have been doing to keep 

our school safe and sanitized. I think it's really important that we show gratitude towards them so I am leading a 

fundraiser to thank them. I am asking every student to consider donating a toonie towards getting a gift voucher for 

each of them. Teachers will be collecting donations from students in their class between May 11th and 14th. There is 

also the alternative option of e-transfering the donations for those who prefer to treasurer@rossroadpac.ca. 

Each class will also make a card in school to thank the custodians. We will present a gift basket to each custodian at the 

end of the term with the cards, vouchers and a couple of goodies. I hope you will join me in giving our thanks to our 

dedicated custodians. Thank you! 

 
Ross Road on Instagram 
 
The Ross Road PAC is now on Instagram! Follow us today @rossroadpac to stay connected to your 
school community! 
 

 
CPF 
 

Learn how to cook nice and easy meals while improving your French! 

Follow Marilou and Alex on their Youtube channel "Trois Fois par 

Jour”  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDFVQBf3eN5bGANjg-ft3ig 
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